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have just received very large

hacdtorae line of Glasses,
which wj have 'now on sale at exceed-

ingly low'prices. Novel p&tterts!' Best

qualities'

AUG. STEFFEN, Davenport, Iowa.

,'DAICIBJGr Slippers,

In Satin and Ooze Galf, including all the delicate
shades of pink, light blue, lavender, yellow,
Nile green, white, etc., also scarlet and black,

MADE TO ORDER IN

Slippers made up from same
Material as costume.

'THE BOSTON.

162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

A. BLACKBALL,
anafittu-ero- f all ktniior

BOOTS AND bHOES
ftsnt'a PtB Ffaoes neatly and prompt y.

A sfcareof yoar .

1618 Second Rock 111.

"DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN
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a specialty.
patronage respectfully

&venne. Island,

Ww?:;

Opera

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

ERCHANT yAILOR,
and Leader in Sty 3s and workmanship, has received

FALL STOCK of Suitings and Overcoatings:
57CALLand leate your order.

Stab Block Opposite Harper House:

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A cpuipiete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, PackiDg Hcse,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCH Mo line, El. 1 12, 1 14 West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 2063. I Telephone 1148. Bock-iata-

.

it

Til WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBEK 23, 1892.

ASKED TO ACT.

The Extra Session of Congress
Thought Necessary.

CONGRESSMAN CABLE'S ,
VIEWS,

He Explains In Detail the Jostle of the
Demand .of the People for Immediate
Action With Reference to the Tariff
Qaestlon Some of the Likely Changes
The Beit Interest of the Comntry .

A Washington special to tbe Chicago
He mid contains the following interview
with Congressman Cable on the propoeed
spec-.a- l session of congress, and special
tariff legislation: ''

"The republicans have bankrupted ibe
government and the democrats should
lose no time in ranking tnat fact known
in the most effective way possible," said
Congres&man Cable tonight. "I mean
by ibis that Mr. Cleveland shoud call
congress to meet in special session soon
after March 4 next. Wbile republican
coat txiltt are still to be sei-- in the nut-skir- ts

of Washington fl. ing trm the cap-ito- l,

tne democrats should meet in full
pohsession nf the government for Ibe flist
time iD 30 or wre years, and proceed to
b rrow moLey 'a ith which to meet the
necessities of tbe government. Thit
wiU 'i show the country, as nothing else
could show it, how tr.e outt'i;ie uurt.
has mniyd the people's afftirs. The
sooner tbe democrat tike action the
oet ir fr t'.ni. If they wait five ot
mx months t eiore taking Mi ps to meet
tot: scrims corUiiion of affnirf forctd
upon ibe count. by ihe repuM can

ni;-r!- j all tffj.--t uuon tht
mas-i- s of t lie c will be lost, Bt.:
there mn ue honest liou its in omi
minds as to whether lhe republicans
wh) tiive EcBe out of tower or li e

ennH ra s v. tio ht.va come in and beei
in for 8mn.'; l'mn are responsible for
tbe dtb.'.it ncy. If prompt action is t&Uen
there w ill be co tu-.- doubt.

i

A l ft Anyone Can See, '

The dul'eit man in the country will be
abie to see ibat in thi ir four ytars of
rule tbe republicans have so wrecked tbe
nuances of the govtrnrceut as to make it
necessary for 'the democrats, tbe very
first thing they do, to call upon tl e c.eJn
of the government to the govtrn- -

ment from insolvency. In this way tbe
fact can be properly and justly empha-
sized 'hit the democrats left the govern
ment with a surplus of $100,000,000 four
years ago, and that they now return to
power with a deficiency of a liki sum
staring them in the face as tbe fruits of
republican extravagance and mismanage
ment Curing the Harrison-Ree- d retime.

"In my opinion, continued Mr, Cable,
tLis is reasan enough for the calling of

aspeciul ftSfcion t f ibe fiflj-thir- con
gress in Mt-rc- next. lial there is
another and a higher reason. The peo
pie of this country have demanded relief
from the excessive taxation imposed by
the McK:nley law. Tey have expressed
their demand iu terms wnich cannot be
mistaken. Tbey want relief, aud they
want it aorin as possirle There is no
oiffi rercti of opir.iou in tbe democratic
psrty as to i lie duty which the paitv now
has to perform, tl doty intrustid to it by
the peope at ibe rcont e'ection. The
only dinen--r ce of opinion' is as to tbe
time tbnt t utv fclitll be perforriied. 1 am
in favor of doiDg it at tbe earliest pos.si
ble moment It is 'o be done, must be
done, Bometime. . Until it has been ac
conn lifeked thtre wid le ur certainty in
business circles. MaDufacturtrs, whole
salers and even retailer wid feel the uu
favorable effecis of the uncertainty s to
wbat is to be ibe poncy and what tbe de
tails of the democratic revision of the
tariff in response to the demands of tb
people.

Duty of Jlemoeraey.

"To make this period of uncertainty as
sbort as possible, to clear away tbe mists
and permit business to resume its normal
course without fear or perplexity at the
earliest p ssible moment, is another d jly
of tbe democratic par'y. If congress
does not meet till L'ecember next year it
will be the middle of ibe summer of 1694
befoie tbe country will know what
changes are to be m ;da in the tariff
For a jei;r and a half, therefore, tl ere
will be uncertainty, timidity and con
servatism in inacuf neiuring, buildiDg and
making of contracts which will have a
serious til ct upon the central proper
ty. There is, in my opinion, no pood
reason why tbe country should be kept
waiting these 18 months. On the
Cf ntrary 'here is evi ry re.ion of prty
p dicy and gooi fctatcfrmansUp why ihe
period should be reduced to six months.
With a tpccial seSMon ol the next con
gress, next May etiouiu see a tarn Dill,
either a general 1 ill or a series of import-
ant bills, enacted into lw. I should be
in favor ot a gentral revisit n, of d in
at once all that the democratic prty in-

tends to do during tbe coming adminis-
tration. I do not thick it nece9?ary to
have any txiensive it vtstlgation of the.
tariff question or to tiike testimony or
anything tf ihot sort. We have done
little tls- - in this country during the Unt
five jeara but study the tariff question.
That the veople understand it I know
the people tf the west bave their mines
made up to it waB shown Dy tbe elec-
tion of two weeks ago. The leading
men in tbe new congress will understand
the needs of tbe country end tbe wants
of tbe people just as well when tbey
come here in March as tbey will if tbey
wait till the following January.

Other Possible Chances,
"Such changes as the

party my mfke in the tariff laws
shou'd h ade to into effect some
months after ihe passage of the
Ju t long this period should I do
not preeunw to suggest. But sappree
all the new tariff rates were to become
opcT6tive Jin. 1, 1891 That would
give time for the et tiling of business
in preparation for the new condition?.
Contracts could be made with the tew
rates knowri and considered. Nearly all
present contracts will hsva expired bv
that date. With ample notice of what

ocratic party could change the McKioley
law in tbe direction of lower and juster
tariff rale without any shock to the in
dustries affected, and without keeping
manufacturers and traders on the anxious
eat for a year and a half. For three

reasons, as well as for tbe sake of lifting
tbe gover iment out of the financial mire
into which the reckless republicans have
olunged it, I am in f vor of a special
session of the next congress within a few
dtys alter the inauguration of President
Cleveland."

Mr. Cable does not pretend what Mr.
Cleveland's views are on tbe subject of a
special session, but has been impressed
by tbe notion that he is studying the ma
ter with a desire to do that which shall
be best for tbe country and the demo
cratic party Without any question Mr.
Cleveland was a few days ago much op
posed to a sp cial session, at any rate to
one meeting early in tbe year before he
had time to settle bis adn lnistration
well into office. Cut the spirited ard
widespread demand of the people voiced
riy the coarhgeous democratic pres?, nas
made an impression upon bun, and if
ibis demand b contiru'd it is row prob
able Mr. Cleveland will change, his mind
and yield to tbe Bug rations of his more
mature in ement. The present ouljook
is that a 6pei ial session w-1- be sn

Dectsaity for lhe purpo ot rait.ina
money with wbkb to carry on thu gov
ernment.

BKIEF MENTION.

IVr re'it S:orc ro x at 100(5 Th'tH
avenue.

Oyster snup and turif-- ltr.r.h all dnj
Thinks iving at tbe S'&r saloon.

The cold weather has no ff.-c- t on ibe
ice ere era business. Kreil it M.vli .Ret p
it for sale :ll wiuier. P.irties ani fsru- -

ilii s supplied.
It you want something extr Cn' for

eeor:ing your home-- , p .iiorfl or riut)
ror.ms oa any occaaion, retiems r Urell
& Math h-- it.

August Gf ttfch tv5:1 setw a fi i'j lunch
f rubl i s and tljck to bis fiiend at bis
lace on Twe'.flh street .on Tb tnksg ving

bo'b morning utid evtDin;.
Seed your ordtr fr (.'imp, fisb lob

sters, clams, shell and earned oys'.e's to
Eatrv Sraythe's, 9 Second tvnue
relrpbone 1017. Orders for tur--
keyfi taken for Thauheu'.ving.

Hugh Cot n veil hfts arranged to give bis
friends a special spread on Thanksgiving
at bis place on Third avenue. One of
the most delicious lunches in tbe city
will be spread and tbe popular proprietor
invites all bis friends to ca l and partake.

COAL VALLEY.

Ioal Vai.lbt. ISov. Ti. A renous
accident occurrtd on Sunday in section
one near Um relnuce of William Moore.
A. parts or rabmt nun era were i out, a
shot gun in the1 la ids of a man tamed
Hick, of Mohne liiuil, whs arcilenlally
discharged tbe conn nts of which struct
Go, Somerhon cf '.bis place just onde.r
the arm pit The snot glanced fircund
on tbe ribs :tnd lodgfd in the flesh in tbe
frmt and. part etr-c- k the fleshy part
miking a fl sh wound , Tbe patient was
brought home by C. ILinnah and taken
to bis trot he V Mrs. Somerson bad
gone to cattle out. wa 8juI tor and ar- -
tiv d MondhV morning. Dr. Hi.S'on
khs cil-- a and dre' sed lhe wound. Be
took out. a s'jinbt--r f shot but could no
gel a' I out wi'bout using t
knife. He sent f,r Dr, n 11 uveil
of . Milan for consultation, h c--

Ihey.aureed that the wound was not
Or. Hvtett rr-sse- it, tb

next afternoou tbe pitient was comfort
able. ,

ine ;ou,ncation on Matnrday evening
was a grind affair. Tbe club,
glee dub of Molice. and M. J. MoEniry
and Karl Koebe were present. The club
delighted tbe people with songs, and
tie speakers gave lively speeches. The
audience wn large and full of entbus
iasm and cbeercd and lauehed at tb
S0D2S tbe club nd the utterances o
tLe speakers.

in Olden limes
People overlooked tbe importance of per
manen;ly bent Drill effects and were
ifefled wiib iran.-ien- t cti.n. but now h
it is generally koovn hst Syrup of t
will permanently c .r s bat.ituil con
lion, well infoTnvd l wi'l not
other Uxtivis. .toch act f r tn ,

Handy irj'tre ttie svst. n.

the

Joseph llubij
Son of Harry K. Euby, ot Columbia, To.,

Suffered From Birth :

With a Severe Form

Scrofula Humor
" Until my boy was six years aze he was

from birth a terrible auffcrrr from scrofu-
lous humor. Sores would appear on him and

I
spread until as Sparge a a Dollar and then

j discharge, followed by others, so that tbe larger
part of his body one man ef eerre all
LtiA tirno fu I,,,,,! u ...,.. .... . . . ; ., l . . . . , .. .. . 1 .., - ....... v., ., .t.viv ins ivpi aiiu ilcMJIk

cemoctalic of bis ears and on hhs head. The humor had a

be go
bill.

bow be

wild

cf

was

very offensive odor, and caused

Intense Itching
We cannot tell how that poor boy suffered In

'

all those years. Physicians did not effect a
cure. At last I decided to give him Uood's
Sarsaparilla, as my druggist recommended
It. In about two weeks the Sarsaparilla began

have effect. Tbe sores commenced heal
up; thenesh began look more natural and
healthy. Then tbe scales came oil anil all over
nis body new and healthy flesh and skin formed.
When he bad taken two hollies hn wsLpnOriir
free from sores, having only the scars to show
where thev had been. These have all disap-

new cond ttons it was to face, and with! or good

of

of

to to
to

ryx. naiq UIIUUIO W C XpreSS OUr Lnaim

all details-o- t changes fixed, iu, law, eo Mnriirl'ct
tbat there coa'd be.no misunderstahd-- i OarSaparilla
ing whatever, doul t, uncertainty and has done our little boy." Harby; K. Kuby,
timidity would be at an end. Business j Box 856- - Columbia, Pennsylvania.
would easily end quickly adapt itself to i hood's pills core Comtipatioa by rotor- -
TP.C ? ""OlTTons, Rna tllUS tbe flrri- - e pensions action of tbe alimeDtaxr caaaL

Everyone Wonders
' At the LOW PRICES we quote on

Sideboards, Extension Tables
and Chairs. !

See our 8outh Window display

Loiges, Conches and Parlor Soils,

" WE B3AT THEM ALL.

Bedroom Suits, a complete assortment.
; Fancy. Upholstered Rockers and Chairs.

Dinner, Tea arid Toilet Sets.
' ' HARD AND SOFT COAL

a

A special line of Holiday Goods.

TK1.KPHONK 421

ok stoves.

asy eaymoiits 1 Extta fifrargB

OEAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, !

Open till 8 o'clock, Saturday's till 10.

SEE US for

Cork Sole Shoes,
Calf Lined Shoes,
Chamois Lined shoes,
Warm Lined shoes.

Popular styles, Prices away down.
Op?n nigata nutil January 1.

801, 303 W. Sccoiul St., Davenport.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
uxat.fr in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS?
Flonr, Rtc.

Telephone 10S8. 231 Twentieth street.

ROCK ISLAND BUGGY CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF
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It will pav you cm p . l
f'To get oar

Factory and Ware rooms 01 iota .i.-iet-
, um. 1st aai id ave. ' f i

Ketsil Trade cspetUlly eoUdte.
' ffj i'
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